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June 28, 2020                           Third Sunday after Trinity 
Welcome to St. John Evangelical Lutheran Church.  If you are a guest or 

visitor with us today, we welcome you and invite you to come and worship with 
us again.  Please take the time to introduce yourself to Pastor Hayes, and we 
hope to see you again soon.

Remember that the Worship Service begins when you enter.  As the Music 
for  Meditation begins,  you are  invited to  join in quiet,  preparation time for 
worship.  Before the service, speak to the Lord; during the service, let the Lord 
speak to you; after the service, speak to one another.

Liturgy – Divine Service Setting Three (Page 184) 

Opening Hymn: 809 “Great Is Thy Faithfulness”
Hymn of the Day: 609 “Jesus Sinners Doth Receive”
Distribution Hymn: 614 “‘As Surely as I Live,’ God Said”
Distribution Hymn: 790 “Praise to the Lord, the Almighty”
Distribution Hymn: 694 “Thee Will I Love, My Strength, My Tower” 
Closing Hymn: 774 “Feed Thy Children, God Most Holy”

PRAYER REQUESTS 

Please e-mail prayer requests to Pastor Hayes at pastor.hayes@outlook.com. 
Prayer requests will remain for 2 weeks unless you specify a length of time. 
     
Robbie Oelschlager – chronic pain     Kelly & Quinn Rhoades 

Acolyte this Sunday - Dylan Ohlde 
Acolyte next Sunday - Aiden Sweet 
Ushers this Sunday - *John Bott, Jacob Bott, Eli Thalmann, & Trey Voelker 
Ushers next Sunday - *Tyler Ohlde, Evan Bott, Brady Kolle, & Cody Ohlde 
LYF Mowing July 4th - Eli & Ella Thalmann 
LYF Mowing July 11th - Elijah Meier & Ryan Stuenkel 

Upcoming Events

June 28 9:30 a.m. Divine Service with Holy Communion
1:00 p.m. LLS Assoc Mtg at Zion (about calling a teacher)
2:00 p.m. LLS First Grade Open House

July 5 9:30 a.m. Divine Service with Holy Communion

Announcements

* Upcoming meetings at St. John:
* Wednesday, July 8th at 8 p.m. - Church Council meeting
* Sunday, July 19th following Worship Service - quarterly Voters meeting

* There is a sign-up sheet to donate food & supplies for VBS located in the hallway 
by the fellowship hall. Please consider contributing items to help reduce expenses 
associated with St. John VBS that’s being held from July 13th-17th. 

* If you have a child going to 3/4 year old Preschool this Fall, they can also start 
coming to Sunday School! Message call or message Ann Ohlde so she knows who 
to add to the Sunday School class! Thank you.  

* If you have a student entering 3rd, 4th or 5th grade and do NOT attend Linn 
Lutheran,  we will have Mid-Week for them on Wednesday nights during the 
school year. If this is one of your students, please contact Ann Ohlde. We are also 
looking for someone to teach Mid-Week classes. Materials and lessons will be 
provided; let Ann know if you are interested.

* St. John has $11,235.50 to use in the Endowment Matching program.  It goes until 
July 15, 2020, and if it isn't used up, the remaining amount will be opened up to 
both churches.  Thank you for your continued support of Linn Lutheran School!

* On May 31st, Linn Lutheran School Association has voted to pass the Building For 
Eternity Project to add additional classroom space to Linn Lutheran. Thank you for 
your continued support. We are very blessed and excited to grow. Our fundraising 
goal is $160,000. Alumni and friends of our school will be receiving a letter soon. 
Our fundraising deadline is set to be August 1st.

* Linn Lutheran School is seeking a qualified 5th & 6th grade teacher for the 
2020-2021 school year.  As we are a Recognized Service Organization of the LCMS, 
we retain the right to give preference to hiring persons who are members in good 
standing of a LCMS congregation.  Please call LLS @ 348-5792 if you have any 
commissioned minister names to offer. The LLS Board would like to seek a called 
church worker, yet we are also seeking local applications. Please call LLS for an 
application or more information. 

* This week on KFUO.org, continue the series on Play and Mental Health with 
Deaconess Heidi Goehmann on The Coffee Hour (Monday, June 29th, at 9 a.m.), 
study James 4-5 on Sharper Iron’s “Wisdom from Above” (weekdays at 8 a.m.), 
and learn about our Lutheran doctrine on Concord Matters (Tuesday, June 30th, 
at 2 p.m.). Find these programs on demand at kfuo.org!



THE LORD’S SUPPER 
The Lord's Supper is celebrated at this congregation in the confession 

and glad confidence that, as He says, our Lord gives into our mouths not 
only bread and wine but His very body and blood to eat and to drink for 
the forgiveness of sins and to strengthen our union with Him and with one 
another.  Our Lord invites to His Table those who trust His words, repent all 
sins, and set aside any refusal to forgive and love as He forgives and loves 
us, that they may show forth His death until He comes. 

Because those who eat and drink our Lord's body and blood 
unworthily, according to Holy Scripture, do so to their great harm and 
because Holy Communion is a confession of the faith which is confessed 
at this altar, any who are not yet instructed, in doubt, or who hold a 
confession differing from that of this congregation and the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod, are asked to refrain from communing with us until 
such a time as they are properly instructed. 

A short, more detailed explanation of our Confessional practice is 
available from our Ushers or Elders.  If you would like to learn more about 
the Sacrament of the Altar and our confessional position, I would be happy 
to visit with you.  

  -Rev. Joshua Hayes, Pastor, St. John Ev. Lutheran Church 

In preparation for Holy Communion, you may use the following 
statements as part of your self-examination: 

❑ I admit that I am a sinner. (1 John 1:8-10) 

❑ I believe that Jesus Christ is my only Lord and Savior from all sin, from 
Satan and death. (Acts 4:10-12; John 14:6) 

❑ I desire to live as God wants me to.  (John 14:15; 1 John 2:6) 

❑ I am sure of my eternal salvation because Jesus died for me and rose 
again. (John 3:16; Romans 8:14; & 1 John 5:11-12) 

❑ I believe the Risen Christ is really present in Holy Communion and 
that with the bread and wine I receive His Body and Blood.  (Matthew 
26:26-28; Mark 4:22-24; 1 Cor. 10:16, 22:23ff; Luke 22:17-20) 

❑ I forgive those who have wronged me. 

Please email any announcements for the bulletin to Theresa at 
theresa_meier@yahoo.com by noon on Friday.

 

  

Introit (Psalm 25:1-2a, 5b, 15, 20; antiphon: vv. 16, 18) 

Turn to me and be gra- | cious to me,* 
 for I am lonely and af- | flicted. 
Consider my affliction and my | trouble,* 
 and forgive | all my sins. 

To you, O Lord, I lift | up my soul.* 
 O my God, in you I trust; let me not be | put to shame. 
You are the God of my sal- | vation;* 
 for you I wait all | the day long. 
My eyes are ever | toward the Lord,* 
 for he will pluck my feet out | of the net. 
Oh, guard my soul, and de- | liver me!* 
 Let me not be put to shame, for I take ref- | uge in you. 
Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 
 and to the Holy | Spirit; 
as it was in the be- | ginning,* 
 is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 

Turn to me and be gra- | cious to me,* 
 for I am lonely and af- | flicted. 
Consider my affliction and my | trouble,* 
 and forgive | all my sins. 

Collect for the Third Sunday after Trinity 
O God, the protector of all who trust in You, without whom nothing is 
strong and nothing is holy, multiply Your mercy on us that, with You as 
our ruler and guide, we may so pass through things temporal that we lose 
not the things eternal; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and 
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

* To join the audio broadcast from the parking lot during the service, tune in to 
FM 107.9. You may also come and listen from the parish hall, if it makes you 
more comfortable. Pastor can bring Holy Communion to you either way.



Old Testament Reading: Micah 7:18-20 
18 Who is a God like you, pardoning iniquity 
 and passing over transgression 
 for the remnant of his inheritance? 
He does not retain his anger forever, 
 because he delights in steadfast love. 
19 He will again have compassion on us; 
 he will tread our iniquities under foot. 
You will cast all our sins 
 into the depths of the sea. 
20 You will show faithfulness to Jacob 
 and steadfast love to Abraham, 
as you have sworn to our fathers 
 from the days of old. 

Epistle Reading: 1 Peter 5:6-11 
 6 Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty hand of God so that at the 
proper time he may exalt you, 7 casting all your anxieties on him, because he 
cares for you. 8 Be sober-minded; be watchful. Your adversary the devil prowls 
around like a roaring lion, seeking someone to devour. 9 Resist him, firm in your 
faith, knowing that the same kinds of suffering are being experienced by your 
brotherhood throughout the world. 10 And after you have suffered a little while, 
the God of all grace, who has called you to his eternal glory in Christ, will 
himself restore, confirm, strengthen, and establish you. 11 To him be the 
dominion forever and ever. Amen. 

Gospel Reading: Luke 15:11-32 
 11 [Jesus said:] “There was a man who had two sons. 12 And the younger of 
them said to his father, ‘Father, give me the share of property that is coming to 
me.’ And he divided his property between them. 13 Not many days later, the 
younger son gathered all he had and took a journey into a far country, and there 
he squandered his property in reckless living. 14 And when he had spent 
everything, a severe famine arose in that country, and he began to be in need.    
15 So he went and hired himself out to one of the citizens of that country, who 
sent him into his fields to feed pigs. 16 And he was longing to be fed with the 
pods that the pigs ate, and no one gave him anything. 
 17 “But when he came to himself, he said, ‘How many of my father’s hired 
servants have more than enough bread, but I perish here with hunger! 18 I will 
arise and go to my father, and I will say to him, “Father, I have sinned against 
heaven and before you. 19 I am no longer worthy to be called your son. Treat me 
as one of your hired servants.”’ 20 And he arose and came to his father. But while 
he was still a long way off, his father saw him and felt compassion, and ran and 
embraced him and kissed him. 21 And the son said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned 
against heaven and before you. I am no longer worthy to be called your son.’     
22 But the father said to his servants, ‘Bring quickly the best robe, and put it on 
him, and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet. 23 And bring the fattened 

calf and kill it, and let us eat and celebrate. 24 For this my son was dead, and is 
alive again; he was lost, and is found.’ And they began to celebrate. 
 25 “Now his older son was in the field, and as he came and drew near to the 
house, he heard music and dancing. 26 And he called one of the servants and 
asked what these things meant. 27 And he said to him, ‘Your brother has come, 
and your father has killed the fattened calf, because he has received him back 
safe and sound.’ 28 But he was angry and refused to go in. His father came out 
and entreated him, 29 but he answered his father, ‘Look, these many years I have 
served you, and I never disobeyed your command, yet you never gave me a 
young goat, that I might celebrate with my friends. 30 But when this son of yours 
came, who has devoured your property with prostitutes, you killed the fattened 
calf for him!’ 31 And he said to him, ‘Son, you are always with me, and all that is 
mine is yours. 32 It was fitting to celebrate and be glad, for this your brother was 
dead, and is alive; he was lost, and is found.’” 

________________________________________________________________ 

As We Gather…           Jesus Receives Sinners 
“This man receives sinners and eats with them” (Luke 15:2). The Pharisees’ 
statement of judgment against Jesus is in fact a proclamation of Gospel truth. 
For our God is one who delights in mercy, who casts all our sins into the depths 
of the sea through the cross (Micah 7:18–20). “Christ Jesus came into the world 
to save sinners” (1 Timothy 1:15). Those who refuse to be counted as sinners 
also refuse Jesus who came only for sinners. Those like the older son (Luke 
15:11–32), who think they are righteous of themselves, will not join in the 
heavenly celebration over the sinner who repents and so remain outside of the 
Father’s house. Let us therefore be on guard against self–righteously trusting in 
our own merits. “Humble yourselves, therefore, under the mighty hand of God 
so that at the proper time He may exalt you” (1 Peter 5:6). Rejoice that Jesus 
receives sinners like us and that He still sits at table with us in the Holy Supper, 
bestowing His forgiveness and life. 

———————————————————————————————— 

From “A Summary of the Christian Faith”  
by David Chytraeus (1568) 

 What is the High Priest? 

 The High Priest, or Christ, is the person whom God called immediately and 
anointed with the fullness of the Holy Spirit to bring forth the Gospel from the 
hidden bosom of the heavenly Father and to pray on our behalf. He has the promise 
that He is certainly heard and that He offers the sacrifice, namely, Himself, by 
which sacrifice He earns forgiveness of sins, righteousness and eternal life for the 
entire Church. 

* The quotation above is by David Chytraeus and is from his 1568 work A Summary of the Christian Faith. The 
English translation is by Rev. Dr. Richard Dinda and is published by Repristination Press. For information on 
Elements of Religion and other books available from Repristination Press, visit www.scholia.net. 



CATECHETICAL REVIEW 
An Explanation of the Small Catechism 

The Apostles’ Creed 

 93. Who is God? 
 In His Word, God has told us that He is 

 A. spirit (a personal being without a body); 
291 John 4:24 - God is spirit. 

 B. eternal (without beginning and without end); 
292 Psalm 90:1-2 - Lord, You have been our dwelling place throughout all      

    generations. Before the mountains were born or You brought forth the earth and   
    the world, from everlasting to everlasting You are God. 

293 1 Timothy 1:17 - To the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only God, be honor  
    and glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

 C. unchangeable (immutable);  
294 Psalm 102:27 - You remain the same, and Your years will never end. 
295 Malachi 3:6 - I the Lord do not change. 
296 James 1:17 - Every good and perfect gift is from above, coming down from the   

    Father of the heavenly lights, who does not change like shifting shadows. 

 D. almighty, all-powerful (omnipotent); 
297 Genesis 17:1 - I am God Almighty. 
298 Matthew 19:26 - With God all things are possible. 

 E. all-knowing (omniscient); 
299 Psalm 139:1-4 - O Lord, You have searched me and You know me. You know   

    when I sit and when I rise; You perceive my thoughts from afar. You discern my   
    going out and my lying down; You are familiar with all my ways. Before a word is 
    on my tongue You know it completely, O Lord. 

300 John 21:17 - Lord, You know all things. 

 F. present everywhere (omnipresent); 
301 Jeremiah 23:24 - “Can anyone hide in secret places so that I cannot see him?”   

    declares the Lord. “Do not I fill heaven and earth?” declares the Lord. 
302 Acts 17:27 - He is not far from each one of us. 

 G. holy (sinless and hating sin); 
303 Leviticus 19:2 - I, the Lord your God, am holy. 
304 Psalm 5:4-5 - You are not a God who takes pleasure in evil; with You the wicked   

    cannot dwell. The arrogant cannot stand in Your presence; You hate all who do   
    wrong. 

305 Isaiah 6:3 - Holy, holy, holy is the Lord Almighty. 

 H. just (fair and impartial); 
306 Deuteronomy 32:4 - He is the Rock, His works are perfect, and all His ways are   

    just. A faithful God who does no wrong, upright and just is He. 
 I. faithful (keeping His promises); 
307 2 Timothy 2:13 - If we are faithless, He will remain faithful, for He cannot disown 

    Himself. 

 J. good (kind, desiring our welfare); 
308 Psalm 118:1 - Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good; His love endures forever. 
309 Psalm 145:9 - The Lord is good to all; He has compassion on all He has made. 
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